
RSCA PARENT AGREEMENT
As the parent or legal guardian of (list all swimmer names and
squads)________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

I acknowledge that I must meet certain obligations to the Rockwood Swim Club and its Parents Association. Therefore, I agree to the
following responsibilities:

1.   Payment of Fees: I will pay registration, administrative, hospitality USA membership, meet, and travel fees promptly.

Administrative Obligation: I will pay an Administrative Fee in the amount of $185.00 which is due within 30 days of
registration. I understand Administrative Fees help fund the Parents Association so it may support the Swim Club's programs and
coaching staff. (Administrative Fees are reduced 50% for families registering for the current season after June 1, 2022, and are
$25 for all squads after June 15, 2022.)

Hospitality Obligation: I will pay a hospitality fee in the amount of $20 per swimmer to support stocking hospitality at home
meets.
I agree to pay $185 per family Admin Fee and $20 Hospitality Fee (per swimmer) for my family

_________ (initial here)

2.    Fundraising Obligation: I am responsible for fundraising on a PER SWIMMER basis using the following chart. I understand that
all fundraising obligations are to be met by April 15, 2022. If I do not meet that timeline, or I leave Rockwood Swim Club before
that time, I will be billed for my remaining fundraising obligation. (Fundraising obligations are reduced by 50% for swimmers
registering for the current season after March 1, 2022, and are waived for swimmers registering after May 1, 2022.)

Bronze/Silver/Senior Prep (North & South) $75.00 x # of Swimmers ____  = $________

Gold/Senior $125.00  x  # of Swimmers ____ = $________

Natl Prep/National $175.00  x # of Swimmers ____  = $________

TOTAL FUNDRAISING OBLIGATION = $__________________
($350 Maximum/family)

I will meet my fundraising obligation in the following way:

I will participate in one or more fundraising activities designated by the RSCA Parent Board.   Currently, these
include Swim-a-thon, Trivia night non-alcoholic entry ticket, Together We-re Better (TWB) gift cards
(amounts based on posted donation scheduled), and Escrip programs. I understand I will be billed and pay
in full any obligation not met as of April 15, 2022.

3.   Meet Obligations: I understand my swimmer(s) MUST participate in a minimum of 2 meets during the season, one of which
MUST be an RSCA hosted meet. I understand each family must volunteer at every home meet in which their child swims.  If they
swim one session, they must volunteer for one session. If their child swims two (or more) sessions at that meet, they must
volunteer for two sessions at that meet.  If they have multiple children who swim together in only one session at that meet,
they must volunteer for one session at that meet. If they have multiple children who swim in separate sessions at that meet,
they must volunteer for two sessions at that meet. If a swimmer does not swim in any Rockwood hosted meets or
chooses to swim in only one session during the swim season, that swimmer’s family must volunteer a minimum of two
sessions during that same swim season.  Those sessions may be worked at any one Rockwood hosted meet or across multiple
Rockwood hosted meets.

I understand that for the FIRST session of an RSCA hosted meet that I am obligated to work and do not complete in its entirety
or find my own replacement, I will be fined $100. If I miss a SECOND session at that meet or a session at any other RSCA
hosted meet, I will be fined $200.  A THIRD infraction will result in a $300 fine with a maximum buyout of $600.

4.   Volunteer Duties: I will sign up online for job duties for all RSCA Meets in which my child swims and complete said job duties.

5.   Contacting Coaches: I will not discuss problems or concerns about my swimmer(s) with a coach while he/she is on deck
coaching or at a meet. I will call to schedule an appointment with the coach or contact them via e-mail. Chain of Command: If I
have questions or concerns, I will use the following procedure: I will contact the squad coach in the appropriate manner. If my
concerns are not resolved, I will contact the Head Coach (Todd Gabel). If the matter remains unresolved, I will contact the
Parents Association President (Tom Dunn).  Finally, if I find that my concerns cannot be addressed by the Swim Club’s staff and
administration, I will contact the Rockwood Community Education Department.

Signed: _______________________ Dated: ________

Make checks payable to: Rockwood Swim Club Parents Association


